CCC Social Powwow
Dancing in Beauty

Open To The Public

Thurs., Nov. 17, 2022
Grand Entry Starts at 4:30pm
CCC Lone Tree Campus Commons
2800 S. Lone Tree Road, Flagstaff, AZ 86005

Emcee: Dennis Bedonie
Arena Director: Bill Gowey
Host Northern Drum: Standing Horse Singers
Host Southern Drum: Kenneth Cozad
Head Lady: Cheyenne Edgwater
Head Man: Kevin Pawiema

Specials
Fancy Shawl - Sponsored by Cheyenne Edgewater and Family
Mens Northern Traditional - Sponsored by Kevin Pawesiema and Family
Sweetheart Dance - Sponsored by CCC Indigenous Student Association
Powwow Musical Chairs- Sponsored by CCC Indigenous Student Association

Sponsored by: CCC Indigenous Student Association

For Event Questions, contact: Derik.Yellowhair@coconino.edu